Programs

- Monthly: Telling ‘n living KWANZAA history, stories, songs, games...with delightful boys and girls from 6 – 14 years of age and their Parent-Guardian. KWANZAA KIDZ named themselves.
- At NABS 2016 in Phil, PA, they presented, mingled and played
- At the LGBTQ and AFHC KWANZAA Communities and various Churches in New York City they presented. This work continues with new youth.
- Monthly: Day Care/ Senior Centers, Private/ Public Schools, Prisons
- Colleges, Universities, Camps, Festivals, Fairs.

Folks Tellin’ Tales Night: @ Sister’s Uptown Bookstore & Cultural Center
Guest Artists: Shelley Nicole & Trio, DuPree, Vocal Artist
Featured Tellers: *Tami Tyree, *Crystal Kilgore, *Cynthia Tompkins,

Community
- Radio Presentations
- Neighborhood Network Cable TV interviews

Annual Concerts
- Harriet Tubman Tribute @ Harriet Tubman Statue Park, Harlem, Summer
- Storytelling In The Garden, Jc Duncan Garden Salon, Harlem, Summer/ Fall
- Steve Biko Transformation Center, Brooklyn, Fall
- Risque Stories, TR Thomas Salon, Chelsea. Winter
- Love Stories, TR Thomas Salon, Chelsea, Winter

Biblical Concerts
- Tell A Round, Caanan Baptist Church, Harlem
- Wimin In The Bible, Steve Biko Transformation Church, Brooklyn

Annual Festivals
- WeMoms In Communities, Juneteenth Jubilee, Marcus Mosiah Garvey

We celebrate Homegoing Transitions of our friends and relatives. PEACE
We give thanks for all our individual and collective BLESSINGS...